Pacer Technology Hobby Formula 560 Canopy Glue (PT56) is an extremely shock resistant formula for bonding canopies and plastic parts. The product remains flexible and can be used for vinyl and plastic materials. It can also be used to bond all hinge materials. Parts can be handled in 3 hours.

**PROPERTIES:** Appearance – White liquid with sweet pleasant odor.

**USE INSTRUCTIONS:** Remove cap and apply bead to one surface. Tape parts into position and let dry. Handling time is 3 hours with full cure in 24 hours. Clean up with water while wet. Avoid freezing.

**STORAGE AND SHELF LIFE**
Recap for storage. Protect from freezing. A one-year shelf life can be expected.

**SAFETY AND HANDLING PRECAUTIONS**
Mild skin & eye irritant with direct contact. For eye contact, wash eyes with water for 15 minutes & get medical attention if irritation persists. Wash skin with soap & water after use. Do not ingest. If swallowed, induce vomiting and get immediate medical attention.

For more information, refer to Material Safety Data Sheet available upon request or obtain from our Pacer Technology website @ [www.pacertech.com](http://www.pacertech.com).

In case of emergency, call CHEMTREC at (800) 424-9300 or call Pacer Technology (800) 637-0803 (outside CA only) or (909) 987-0550.